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REV. BILLY SUNDAY
GIVES HIGH PRAISE
TO JEWISH NATION

Declares That Seed of Abra¬
ham Is Miracle of

History.
MANY ELDERLY PEOPLE

AT AFTERNOON SERVICE

Evangelist Makes Spccial Plea
for Collection to Pay

Expenses.
DISPLAYS HISTRIONIC TALENT

Richmond Merchant Thinks Evange-
\ fL?Ieet,nB« Are More Entertain¬
ing Than Theatrical Performances.

? ^tn<lay 8 sermon, en¬
titled Jacob." deliverer) before a

rtmn!C,r<nVd ,3St ni*,U' W,H bft foUn1
-omplete on page i of this issue.

Billy Ws?.kr."S, iSSaSiS'tfTrW

SJfisSas«-c«rV' ,..tr,fr.r^,pco?',?i;?
~Sb"><,iss

M a
m*n sP*a,{ or a Jew

as a. sheeny or r ChrlKt-kliicr . tr
ever you walk the Greets of gloryand are kept out of liell It will b«
because of your repentance and faith
n Hie shed blood of Jew. for hum 'n-
the!jewl«lhrnairroSnU.n. rhr,8t came Tom

SUNDAY MISTAKEN GOOD
HOADS MBJP FOR nAMKKRS

O IlI.r~Ctiy, <n .f.ront of Mr. Sunday sat
^-.^iCnrteLeeal,on from 'he Virginia
Good Roads Association, now in con-

Richmond. Mr. Sunday
i~eni wiUh. much Kood-natured

perslfi. gc. declaring that he thought
^T® !i, bunch of bankers when he

.lrst gave them the once over."
To-night a Bpeclal collection will be

in^the budlct. C,tar,n* u* deficit

..V'Do!}/ come around here with a

J,.n.e.y' admonished Mr. Sunday last
"J*"1- Cough up a bone. Some men

. r>ut thoir hands in their pockets Uke
they were handcufTod. I want this
money-proDoaition out of the wav wh«n
the- uthern strong-arm this bunch to¬
morrow night "

At 6 o'clock to-night on the third
floor assembly room of the T. M. C K
there will l.e a .supper for Bible class
committeemen, leaders of Bible classes
and all ministers co-operating in the
campaign.
There will be a ministers' confer-

/ ence to-morrow noon In the second
floor assembly room of the V. M. C. A.
H. II Pltzer. director of men's work
In the campaign, will address the min¬
isters.
LUNCH COUNTER OPENED

DY Y. W. C. A.
At the request of the local commit¬

ter, the Y. W. C. A. has opened a lunch
counter on tho northwest corner of

v Gary and Linden Streets, diagonally
i across from the Auditorium. Sand¬

wiches, cake, hot coffee, pie and Ice
cream .will be served to the scores of
people who have not time to get a
meal before they come out to tho Au¬
ditorium. particularly the ushers and

<. members of the- choir living at a dis¬
tance. The counter will be available
every day except Monday, which is
rest day in the campaign.

Biliy Sunday again thrilled a

great audience at the Glty Auditorium
yesterday afternoon with a sermon de¬
livered with the driving force of his
faith In the value of "Personal Work,"
the subject of his sermon.
The audience ran largely to women

.and of the women the great ma¬

jority were older women and there
were many old graybeards among the
men. The snows of many winters had
silvered their hair and time had laid
a heavy hand on-the once erect should¬
ers. With quivering faces they paid
tribute to the truth of what the per¬
sonal equation meant In religion In
the vivid delineation of Mr. Sunday.

Inspiring instances of hi3 own ex¬

perience he hurled at them, and hy¬
pocrisy and like evils which gnaw into
the vitals of the church, ho held up to
the bitter scorn which stings like a

whip-lash when Billy Sunday applies

AUDIENCE HEARS STOKV
OF HYPOCRITICAL DEACOX

i Not only did they hear with inimit¬
able mockery the story of the ol.l
deacon who didn't want the "doors of
the church" opened, but they saw him
literally In tho flesh.the bent and de-
crepid old hypocrite who. hand on hip.
expectorated tobacco Juice liberally
over his bird-tail whiskers while ho
hobbled with difficulty across the floor,
and In a cracked voice advanced his
puFlllanlmous arguments.

?*hls If one of the great secrets of
ly Sunday's power.his histrionic

ability to make his audience actually
see the people ho Is talking about as
well ae hear what he has to say about
them.
Conversation In street cars theso

days throw Interesting sidelights on
what the public-at large thinks of Mr.
Stlnday. "You know," said a Itlch-
mor.d merchant coming back into the
city one night'this woek, "I always did
like a good show. I like to be taken
out of myself and to laugh and cry
and forget the cares and worries of
the store.-and I like to come away from
a sjiow with a good .taste in my mouth
and have something to smile about
when I'm getting ready for bed.
INTENDS TO GO TO

HEAR SUNDAY EVERY NIGHT
"i had never heard Mr. Sunday be¬

fore- he camc to Richmond, but I put
some money in my pocket and go out
to hear him every night now. Of
course. w> don't have to pay to hear
hifQi but It's worth good money to me,
and I don t mind paying something to
have as good a time as I've had this
week ".

....

-Following the sermon at the Audi¬
torium yesterday, more than 250 load¬
ers of neighborhood prayermeetlnga
came up on the plat/orm for a con¬
ference with Miss .Grace Saxe, Bible
¦teacher wlth\the Sunday party.

Rev. C. B. Arendall introduced Miss
a«xei who.spoke for half an hour on
dfflerent; nhASes of tho supplementary
work of the campaign.
NONE BUT THOSE, wno PRAY

-.!:.. Mfr* DO PERSONAL WORK

>;Npbody.)>ut.those/who jiray can do
personal jrp.rk/.'.said Miss.Saxe. "These
pelghborhood praydr meetings are re-

'^(Continued on Second . £ageT)

On Billy Sundays Trail
TO-DAY.

» I*. M..^Afternoon orrrlce beglnnat Auditorium.
3 P. 91 MIm Saxr'ii Bible Class.
0 I*. 31..Bible Clnns cupper atV. M. C. A.\
7»UO P. M..MgHt service beginsat auditorium. Hpcclnl collectiontaken. "Don't coine around, her*with a Jitney. Conch up a bone,"

*njn Sunday.
TO-MORHOW.

IB M..Conference of Mr. Pit*er
with co-operating ministers.
2 P. M.Afternoon service at

Auditorium.
Ttao P. M..Student nlffht. Ad-

m I on Ion by ticket.
The shortcut route to the City Au¬

ditorium from the Kast Knd of the
city Is to take any Mala Street car
Koine west. Get off nt CherryStreet, which In one block west
from Laurel. Turn to your left and
walk one block to the Auditorium.

1A1I "Oakwood and Broad*' cars and
all ".Mnth Street and Hollywood"
cars stop In front of the Auditorium.

CHURCH FEDERATION
PLAN IS APPROVED

Home Missions Council, in Session
in New York, Lends Its

Indorsement.

SURVEY TO BE CONDUCTED

Educational Movement and Financial
Drive Are Planned to Obtain
Funds to Carry On World-Wide
Program.

tBy Anoclitfd Prc»s.|NEW YORK. January ia..Approvalof the establishment of the inter-
church world movement in North
America, a co-opcrativc enterprise to
federate all Protestant churches, was
Kiven at a meeting here to-night of
the home missions council and the
council of women for home missions,with representatives present from vir¬
tually every Protestant denomination.
Similar action already has been taken
by the foreign missions conference of
North America.
The movement proposes to conduct

an intt-nsivc and compiehensive sur¬
vey of every legitimate church field
both at home and abroad "to furtherthe crowth of Christian democracy."An educational movement and a finan¬
cial drive arc planned to obtain funds
to carry on the world-wide program.
Among the churches included in the

movement are the Advent, American
Christian, Baptist. Church of God. Con-
jrrejra t lonallst. Dl6r.lples of Christ,Evangelical Lutheran, Kriends. Inter¬
denominational, Methodist Episcopal,Methodist Episcopal, South, Northern
Baptist, Prerbyterian. Protestant Epis¬copal, Reformed, Reformed Episcopal.United Brethren In Christ, UnitedEvangelical and United Presbyterian.

MARCH WILL TELL
COMMITTEE OFNEW
ARMYFLAN Tu-OAY

Program Has to Do Only With
Regular Establishment's

Reorganization.
[By Associated Tress.1

WASHINGTON, January 15..The
army's reorganization program will, bi
explained before tho House MilitaryCommittee to-morrow by SecretaryBaker and General March.
The bill submitted to Chairman Dentby the War Department provides onlyfor the temporary organization of theregular army at a strength of approxi¬mately 500.000 men to replace the pres¬ent war armies, and for legalizationof the general staff and War Depart¬

ment organization built up during the
war under emergency authority.It

. does not propose any militarypolicy, as department ofTlc'als hold that
a permanent military policy cannot bedealt with intelligently until the peaceconference has concluded.
The reorganization of the army as

proposed now provides for the legaliza¬tion of all the military services createdduring the war; for the distribution ofofficers in grade in the regular servicewhich will make way for the appoint¬ment of a large number of reserve ornational guard officers to pormanentcommissions; for the number of di¬visions, regiments or other units whtchcan be maintained; for the pay sched¬ules of the army throughout. Thoimen for the hew army will be raised byvoluntary enlistment.

RICHMOND MINISTER CHOSEN
SECRETARY OF CONFERENCE

Rev. A. D. R. Hancher Becomes OtBclnlin United Lutheran ChurchExtension Bonrd.

(By Associated Press. 1
YORK, PA., January 15..A perman¬ent organization of tho new home mis¬sion and church extension board of theUnited Lutheran Church . in America|was effected at the first meeting of theboard here to-day. Rev. J. E. Whit-.taker, of Lancaster, was elected presi-|dent, and Rev. H. H. Weber, York. Pa.,general secretary. Other officers elect¬

ed are: Vice-presidents, George A.
Neff. York; Rev. J. C. Zeegers, Wllm-1
Ington, N. C.; Rev. J. B. Markward,Harrisburg district; secretaries. Rev.
A. D. R. Hancher, Richmond, Va.; Rev.
II. L. Martner, Chicago.

CONSIDER MARTIAL LAW
Argentine Senate Takes Up Resolution

Passed by Chnmber of Depu¬
ties Tuesday.

(By Associated Pre6s.l
BUENOS AIRES, January 15..The

Senate met late to-day to consider the
resolution passed by the Chamber of
Deputies Tuesday establishing martial
law throughout the republic for thirtydays. ¦

The morning and early afternoon
passed tranquilly in Buenos Aires, and
business went on normally, except on
the wharves, which have been tied upby a strike of maritime workers.
General Dellepiano continues at the

head of the military forces in the
capital.

REDS NOW'HOLD RIGA
Mltnu Is Reported Overflowing With

Refugees Since German Soldiers
Fired Cities. <

'

I By Associated Press. 1
BERLIN, Monday, January 13..Riga;la now completely in the hands of the

Russian Red army, according to a
Mitau dispatch to the Vossische Zel-
tung.
Mitau Is overflowing with refugees.German soldiers report the city is

burning in several places and that the
Russians and Lotts are murdering and
plundering. »

Colonel House Will Soon. Be
PARIS, Januat-y-J.5..Colonel E. ,'M.

House, who has .been confined to his
bed with a slight attack,of Indigestion.
5as reported to be much better to-day.
e expects to bo out In a day or. two; v

Nine Persons Killed When Sides
of Tank Are Blown

Away.
Several buildings collapse
Firemen and Women Relief
Workers Wade Through Sticky
Mess Covering the Street.

I By Associated Press.)BOSTON, January. 15..Nine persons
are known to have been killed and
about fifty Injured by the explosionof a huge tank of molasses on thewater front off Commercial Street,near Keany Square, to-day. Rightbodies were removed from the wreck¬age, and one man died at the reliefhospital. Most of those injured suf¬ferer! only from bruises.The cause of the explosion has notbeen definitely determined. WalterL. Wetfger, explosives expert, said thathe was not prepared to give a finalopinion, but that it fleemcd probableIt resulted from gas fumes generatedby fermenting molasses within thetank, which was not full.
~,Th.?,,lank was owned by the PurityDistilling Company. !
EPI.OSIOX ACCOMPAVIED BY

DULL., Jlt'FFLKD BOA It
A dull, muffled roar gave but an In¬stant's warning before the top of the

tank was blown into the air. The cir¬cular wall broke into two great seg¬ments of dheet iron.
Two million gallons of molasses

rushed In a mighty stream over the
streets, and converted them into a
sticky mass, the wreckage of several
small buildings smashed by the ex¬
plosion.
The greatest mortality apparently oc¬

curred in one of the buildings of a
city storage yard. '

One of the sections of the. tank wall
fell on a fire housr, crushing it.
One ftreman was killed and two were

Injured.
BtEVATED RAILWAY

STRl'CTrRK DAMAfiKD
The other half of the tank wall

crashcd against the structure of the
Boston elevated railway' in Commercial
Stree-t. damaging three spans.

Sailors from the United States ship
Ilockport, at a wharf near-by, were
the fir6t to assist after the explosion.
They were quickly followed by sur¬
geons of the navy stationed in the.
vicinity and members of the Red Cross.)A number of horses* were killed.
The street was strewn with debris,
intermixed with, molasses, and all traf¬
fic was stopped.
Scores of ambvlances.army, navy,

police, hospital and Reid Cross.were
quickly on the scene.
FLUID COVERS STREET TO

DEPTH OF SEVERAL INCHES
The work was gr.eatly hampered by

the oozing flood' o?. molasses which i

»!)(¦ slowly drained down into the har¬
bor. Ttf- hasten this process.'ttia fire¬
men turned on several strearnn of;
water. If a. worker stood still' for ai
minute he found himself glued Co the
eroond. .

. A-large party of Red Cross trOrkfcrs,
women and girls, braved the tangled,
sticky mass to bring relief to the'men.
Wearing Bhort' skirts and puttefefc.'they
w/ided through the., molasses and dis¬
tributed hot coffee and 'doughnuts, to
firemen, policemen, soldiers and sailors.

BIG DIRIGIBLE MAKES
1,200-MILE TRIP SAFELYi

i
Forty-Eight Mllrn Per Honr la Average jFrom Pap Rock*way to

Key West,

(By Associated Press.}
KEY WEST, FLA.. January 15..

Amerlca-'s largest dirigible, the C-l,
terminated its successful flight from
Far Rockaway, N. Y. naval air sta¬
tion to Key West this afternoon. The
big "blimp" waB . sighted at 2:45. and
was lowered into the hangar at the
local air station promptly at 3 o'clock.

, The distance of approximately 1.200
miles was covered In twenty-nine
hours, nn average speed of forty-
eight miles an hour. Thousandsof per¬
sons witnessed the arrival, which was
made amid the roaring of guns and
the din of whistles and ringing bells in
celebration of the event.

REPORT RECORD TRADE
Armour A Co. Declare Roninen Great*

eat. Bat Profit* Lowest Dur¬
ing 1018.

fBy Associated Press.!
CHICAGO, January 15..The annual,

report of Armour & Co., issued to-day,
showed a record volume of $861,000,000
for the fiscal year of ,1913. compared
with $575,000,000 in 1917 The report
declared that, notwithstanding record
high prices for the company's products,
and a record volume, record low profits
wtfro produced.
The net income for the-fiscal year of

1918 was $15,459,878, representing a
retur nof 14.7 per cent on common
stock, after making provision for di¬
vidends on preferred stock.

VIRGINIAN MAY BE APPOINTED
George Carroll Todd Suggested an Sne-

censor to Attorney-General
Gregory.

WASHINGTON, January 15..Admin¬
istration leaders agreed to-day that
George Carroll Todd, of New York and
Virginia, is the foremost possibility
for appointment as successor to At¬
torney-General- Gregory. . Mr. Todd Is
now assistant to the Attorney-Generpl,
and has been recommended for the po¬
sition by Mr. Gregory.
The other names mentioned in their

order of popular preferment here are
Sherman Whipple, a progressive Demo¬
crat of Boston, arid Houston Thompson,
of Denver, Colo. ¦

VIOLENT PEASANT RISING
' .! : % i .

Imposition of Exceaalve' Taim ky
Bolahevlkl Causing Grave Trouble

In rftopkhQlm..
; t -1.' ' 'i

I By Associated Press, l . I
STOCKHOLM, January lb.-.A violent

peasant rising in the interior of Rus¬
sia,' against the iVnpOsition of exces¬
sive taxes .by the Bolshevik! and
against the "comirhlttees" for fighting'
povtfrty," which exercised a tyran-,nical dictatorship In the villages, is
reported in a Petrograd dispatch- Th®
peasants in the Ti^le goveriment mer¬
cilessly killed mehibers of such com¬
mittees.

hindenburgTin command
Will Soon Take Charge at Troops

Operating In Enat Germany"
Agalnat Polea,

DELEGATES TALK
OVER PROCEDURE

Question of Germany's Represen¬
tation Depends Upon Establish¬
ment of Stable Government.

WILL HAVE LITTLE^ TO SAY

Allies Will Settle Amount of In¬
demnity and Delimit Fron¬

tiers of Former Empire.
BY JAY JEROME WILLIAMS,

PAK7S, January 13..Questions of
procedure at the formal peace .confer¬
ence again occupied the attention to¬
day of President Wilson, Secretary I
Lansing: and tho Premiers and For¬
eign Ministers of the three other great
powers, aa well as Japan, in two ses¬
sions at the French Foreign Office.
The matter of representation of all

the associated governments Is expected
to be finally decided upon shortly.
The subject of Germany's eventual

representation and tho admission of
Teutonic delegates Is one that will
probably be left to the full conference,
although it was under discussion to¬
day.
LITTLE FOR GERMANY

TO DO BUT SIGN TREATY
It is explained that Germany's In¬

terest In the peace conference is ono
that can be described as "sign-on-the-
dotted line'.' when the associated pow¬
ers have completed their agreements
regarding the former empire.

In this connection and aside from
the question of the league of nations,
which will be first taken up at the
full conference, the tentative program,
so far as Germany is intimately con¬
cerned, is one of three points:

1. The amount of Indemnities to be
exacted and the manner in which the
payments are to be made. This will
Include a lump sum for immediate pay¬
ment and others stretching along for
a course of years.
QUESTION OF TERRITORIAL

CHANGES WILL BE SETTLED
2. Thatjof the cession of territory to

France, together with the cession of
whatever territory the associated pow¬
ers believe should be incorporated In
Poland and Czecho-Slovakla.

3. Fixing of boundaries of the new
Germany, which will emerge.
There Is also the question as to

whether the German delegates are
really representative of Germany.

It can thus be seen that the ques¬
tion of German representation is one
that will be the outgrowth of the set¬
tlement of other Imperative questions.
Furthermore, because of the unsettled
affairs of Germany, there are really
none authorised with wbopr\ the confer¬
ence could treat at the present time.
From the standpoint of heglnning to

tre&t 'with representative government,
the" lessenIng' bf ¦< tho
Spartaqists. and'.the starf tbwiwd order
are pleasing to 'the alljed' ahtf<-*Anrrfri-':
fcAh' goVerhmeftts.T The forthcoming
elections In Germany and the estab¬
lishment of a government upon a sound
basis, however, will tell the story of
the minor part whlah Germany will
naturally play at the actual confere.nce.
STATEMENT WILL OUTLINE

METHOD OK PROCEDURE
Upon the completion of conversa¬

tions such as to-day's a statement will
be Issued by the American commission
explaining definitely the matter of pro¬
cedure of the entiro conference and the
order In which tho subjects are to be
taken up.
The question of. whether the meet¬

ings are to-be opened or closed has
heen smouldering for several days. It
is associated with conditions which
have surrounded the lack of method in
making public what has actually been
going on in conference for the past
month. The American newspaper cor¬
respondents, of whom, there are about
100 here to report the peace proceed¬
ings, have been received In dally audi¬
ence by the American commissioners
under the stipulated conditions "that
what was developed was solely for
their guidance and not to be reported
as bearing the stamp of authority or
coming from the mission.

MOVIE STARS TO PRODUCE
OWN PICTURES HEREAFTER

ALio Announce That TItey Will Operate
Releasing Corporation Elimi¬

nating Middlemen.
[By Associated Press. 1

LOS ANGELES. CAL., January 15..
Miss Mary Pickford. Douglas Fair¬
banks. William S. Hart, Charles S.
Chaplin and D. W. Griffith have band¬
ed together and the actrees and actors
will hereafter produce their own pic¬
tures. according to an announcement
mriJe here to-day by Douglas Fair¬
banks. The part of Mr. Griffith, who
Is producer, in tho new alignment,
was not definitely, announced.
Mr. Fairbanks said he and his as¬

sociates planned to produce their own
pictures, and that they would also
operate their own releasing corpora¬tion. handling the films from their
inception until they reached the ex¬
hibitors.
The motion-picture actors, Mr. Fair¬

banks said, had been watching "with
keen. Interoat and some apprehension"
a meeting of picture producers which
hasi been in progress here for sev¬
eral days. Tie said certain Interests
were combining, and if they perfected
their plans they would bo able to
dictate th«- entire future of the film
business, and'lhe exhibitors would
tho greatest sufferers.

Priaone'n on Refeonntrt&tion Work.
rBy Associated Press. 1

PARIS. January 15..The Cabinet de¬
cided yesterday that Gorman war pris¬
oners henceforth should be employedIn reconstruction work In the liber¬
ated districts. The .measures adopted
provide a minimum of £00,000 will be
working In the devastated regions byMarch 20 »

.

Souvenir Edition
, of the Great World-War
WILL BE PUBLISHED NEXT

SUNDAY,

January 19th
Tbta aapplemf.at ta the rega-

lar Sand*/ Hltl«k af The Tlmea-
DUpateh will k« a' complete
reeeH af Vlrffla(a*a war activi¬
ties >1* tke rail af.hoaar will
appear the name, addreaa and
rank af Virginia inlller
who haa died la the itrrlee af
his eaaatry.
Re me tm gettfcla big ««¦- -

?.air cd|rta*-*ext fluaday.
Leave erdira' wit* year aewa-
dealer ar order dlrcet.

..!. - ¦*

TheTimes-Diapatch .
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Government Ownership of Stockyards
Only Way to Assure Farmers Fair Play

WASHINGTON'. January 15..Got.
eminent ownership of the stock¬
yards offers the onlj hope of the
fnrmrm nnd the stock raisers
against the monopoly exercised by
the packers, Francis J. Heney told
the Senate Committee on Agricul¬
ture to-day. He declared the vari¬
ous forms of licensing suggested In
bills non pending In Congreps would
be about an effeetlve "As the bite of
a monqulsto on the hide of a rhinoc¬
eros."
Heney famished the committee

with a mass of data showing; how
the stockyards are cotnpletely under
the control of the Ave hUc packers,
although their ownership has been
artfully concealed by a series of in¬
terlocking corporations. The six¬
teen biggest J'ards In the country
over which the big. live have con¬
trol carry 01* H!l per cent of the meat
business of the United States, he
said.

"If this control were broken np
by. government ownership nnd opera-
tlon,*' Heney explained, "the Inde¬
pendent shippers and the farmers
would be able to get a "square
deal.** '

f
. .Correspondence revealing that the
packers had made gifts to Congress¬
man James R, Mann, of Chicago, at
about the time the Borland . resolu¬
tion wns blocked In Congress wns
given to the committee by Heney.
Mann Is the Republican leader In
the present House and n candidate
for Speaker of the next House.

It was shown that Mnnn had beea
presented with a horse, valued at 9150
by Henry Veedec. general .counsel of
the packers, and that choice cnts of
beef also were given to him;,, Hand,
In a statement Issued later, admitted
receiving the gifts, hat treated .the
matter lightly.
The story of the gifts to Mann

came from the files in the Veeder
vault, which Heney seised nnd was
prevented from using by an order
of the Kcdernl court In Chicago. He
said the letters were examined by
Hngh Mclsaac, his assistant, and
showed thnt Mann had helped the
paekera In their Bght to prevent any
action on the Norland resolution
calling for a congressional Investi¬
gation of the packers. He said
Mnnn accomplished the defeat of
the resolution by putting a .rider on
the agricultural appropriation bill,
giving 950,000 to the Rnrenn of Mar¬
ket* for an Investigation. Propoa.-
ents of the Uorland resolution pro¬
tested in the Honse ngninst the
Mnnn rider, Heney said, and declared
its adoptioa. would mean the defeat
of the Investigation.
.Nevertheless the rider was adopted

and Heney said that members of
Congress tolil him thnt Mhnn .and
Cnrlln (Representative Carlin, of Vlr-
-glnlft), "hugged ench other before
the Speaker's desk when the vote
was tnkeu."
Carlin was a member of the House

Judiciary Committee, which was
considering the norland resolution,
and Is mentioned In other parts of

, Heney's testimony aa a close friend
nnd associate of Colin Livingston,vice-president of a local bank, and
declared by Heney to have been a
lobbyist for the packers In Washing¬
ton.

. Heney told of n new policy (re¬
cently inaugurated by the packers,
that of acquiring stock In large ho¬
tels nnd then organizing hotel'sup¬
ply companies nnd requiring the
hotels to make nil purchases through
these companies. He said that Ar¬
mour has un Interest of 92,500,000
In the Blltmore Hotel, New York
City, and also an Interest In a hotel
recently constructed In this city.

BERLIN DISORDER ENDS,
ANARCHY FODCES ROUTED

Military Men Arc Now Rounding Up
All the Armt. to Be

Found In City.
GOVERNMENT IP. STRONGER

Reinstatement and Arming of Police
1 Gives Tl»ose {;,in ^ower t a New
Force jof . ^Pralnqtl- to.

T.^"7 ¦'' "

¦fBy Awoelitcd Press.} 3"
BERL1& January IB.-.Berlin's longweek of Bolsheiikism ?a finally end¬

ed.' 'Hero and there, scattered despera¬
does. mostty youths, still Are occa¬sionally from Home housetop, and dur¬ing-the nights attempts aro made bysmall bands or the followers of Dr.
Karl Liebknecht to revive the reignof terror. TI.ey are insignificant, how¬
ever. compared wjth what has passed. /

Dr. Llqbknecht's sister was arrested
Tuesday, and several hundred, rebels
are locked up awaiting trial, which,
inasmuch as martial law was not pro¬claimed, must bo left to the regular
courts. . ,

Losses inflicted on each side duringthe last week are as . yet estimated
only roughly, but it is believed theywill gfeatly. exceed 200 dead and 1,000
woupded. Tho overwhelming majorityof these arc Bolsheviki.
POI.ICU FORCE KIOINSTATED

AND AGAIN O.N DUTY
The reinstatement and arming of

the police gives the government a
new force of trained men, who know
the criminal world, and, whose absence
during the first days of the revolution,
gave the disorderly element a free
hand. Police records, includlpcr those
of the Bertillon system, were not de¬
stroyed as was .first reported. De¬
tectives are already rounding up old
acquaintances, and the work of dis¬
arming lawless elements is proceeding.Property losses during the week of
terror amounts to tens of millions of
marks. In additiorr to tho damage to
newspapor plants and governmentbuildings, merchants' losses throughlooting are very high, onp youth be¬
ing captured with 60,000 marks worth
of jewels which he had stolen. In
some streets near the police head¬
quarters nearly every store was looted.

Bolshevik troops holding the SilesianStation had so much butter they used
it to grease their guna and boots.
MERCHANTS OPEN SHOPS

ALONG UNTI0K. DEK LINDEN
The center of the city has been

generally quiet. Late Tuesday eVening
a few shots were heard in different
parts of the . town, boing flrod bysnipers and looters. Merchants hav¬ing shops along IJnter den Lindentook down tueir shutters and busi¬
ness went on generally as usual.
The government lias no intention ofslackening its efforts against theSpartacans, the Abend Zeitung saysit learns from best authority.; Ener¬

getic measures are being taken againstthe leaders of the governments It Is
reported documents found by loyal
troops show the Spartacap uprising
was inspired from Moscow.

CONFERENCE APPROVES
CHILD-LABOR MEASURE

Senate and Ifoime "Conferee* Agree on
Nearly Ail Tax

Dlapntea.
fBy Associated Press. 1

WASIIINCiTOX, January 15..The
Senate' amendment to the war revenue
bill, levying a tax of 10 per cent uponproducts of child labor entering inter-
state commerce and designed to have
the same effect ob the child labor act
recently declared unconstitutional bytho Supreme Court, was adopted to¬
day by Senate and House conferees.
A separate vote on the amendment will
be takeri In the House before , final
passage of the bill..
Besides the child labor provision, the

conferee* reached complete agreement
to-day on nearly all of the mlsco11aner
oils tax disputes. To-morrow they will
again take up tho war excess profits
taxes.
Another Important SenatQ amend¬

ment accepted by the House conferees
to-day, was that r^movlrig war taxes
on fil-st-cluss poHtage next July J, whenthe prewar rates of 3. cents an ounoo
on letters and 1 cent, on ppat cards
wopld again'be onectlve: *

, .

Action on the second-Class mail.pro¬vision of th4 Sonato, proposing repealof the"'present zone-system and1 estab¬
lishing new, modified zone rates, waa
dct'erred. . .

'
¦

Senator Sherman Wijj tietire.
WASHINGTON, Japuary IS..Sena torShcrmnn, of . Illinois, Ronubllflftn, !!>'?tenda to retire' from -public, lite whenhis present term tn 'the Senato expireeMarch U, 1021. y -V ?

OTTMMY THQM ARGUES
FOR RAILWAYS' RETURN

V
% 'I

.

Questions Constitutionality of Pro¬
posal for Government to Rent

Lines After Pcace.

CONTROL BUT WAR EXIGENCE.a. « . "'
i

Declares, However, It Would Bo Al¬
most Criminal to Turn I4nes Back
Without Remedial .' I /cgialat ion.
Auiplo Timo lo .let Under I.-aw.

'.
...

[ fty Ar.-ioclflcd Pre/is. 1
WASHINGTON, January 15..A. *>.

Thom. counsel for the. Association of
Railway Executives,.continuing his ar¬
gument to-day before the Seriate Inter¬
state Commerce Commltteo, tor return
of the railroads to their owners, said
the enormous power given the Federal
administration could be adjudged only
a war exigency.

He- Questioned the constitutionalityof the proposal to continue tho present
method of "renting tho railroad prop¬
erties," during a period of peace.
Chairman .Smith aniibunced that

Walker D. Hlnes would bo heard when
the railroad men concluded their case,
probably Monday.
NEW HATES WILL

11BMAIX IN FORCE
Commissioner Clark told the commit¬tee rates lllcd with the commissionduring Federal control would remainih force If the roads were returned,byt that rates within tho States mightbecome the same as before with tho ex¬piration of Federal control."It would be almost eriminnl to turnthe roads baok without remedial legis¬lation," said Mr .Thorn. He consider¬ed twenty-one-months after peace was3lgned sufficient, tlmo for Congress toact. , r >

EXTENSION CAN LEAD ONLY
Tt^ PERMANENT OWNERSHIP

"The government has taken ourcredit, our business and our organiza¬tion," Mr. Thom told tho committee."In many war" It has changed' them.Because of lt« Character, our businessprojects Itself Into the future. It. cannever be returned to us under theconditions ruling when It was takenover. If the tive-year extonsion isgranted the question arises if the gov¬ernment will not have-to take it overin fee. If the extension is grantedI believe it can lead to nowhere butto government ownership."The alternative the former dlrect-or-goneral presents is immediate re¬turn to the private owners. The gov¬ernment recognizes the period of read¬justment nocesaary in bringing themen back' from war into the worksof peace. Government agencies areseeking means of bringing industryback to pcace production without ashock. . The-railroads alone, it appears,need no such preparation."

GERMANY7SBIGGEST
SUBMARINEREACHES

¦ BREST TO SURRENDER
Crew of U-139 Rufuse to Bom¬

bard Kiel When Ordered
by Commander.

BREST, FRANCE, January 15..Into
this harbor steamed to-day the largest
submarine in the world, U-139, whose
commander id probably the. most dis¬
appointed man produced by the war.The giant supersubsea boat, ninetymeters long and displacing li.SOO tons,was on tho high sens when tho ar¬mistice was signed and news of Ger¬many's virtual surrender was .(lashedby wireless to the undersea ferrets
that were to win the war for her.Sixty-two days U-139 was .out rov¬ing the oceans on her last cruise. On
receiving tho. crushing newtf hor cpm-mandcr beaded'for Kiel, and arrivingin that port, and finding it In, rebel
hands, ordered hid crew to. bombardIt. 'But-the crew sullenly refused.These men, too, like their comrades
ashore, had had enough. Bm the |a?terrand of the subsurface giant \y&3still to be made.- At the end of tho
most Kuccessful voyage tn U-boatv an¬
nals tho big craft had to turn back
to sea again to surrender at Brest.
On this humiliating cruise she had
an accident making hor fifteen dayslate.- "

Rut One' Man Lost In Hotel Fire.
KA'LiAMAZOO. MICH., January 15..Fourteen men reported yesterday asunaccounted for after the fire whichdestroyed part of the Hotel /Wltwerher® Saturday night, were located to*¦day. Ono Truth who perished in th«ft?* has not been Identified.
v

Legislatures of Thirty-Five
Commonwealths Have

Acted Favorably. *

ONE OF THREE OtHERS
LIKELY TO ACT TO-DAY

"

r
......

v 4.

Nebraska, Missouri and Minne¬
sota in Contest to Be First.,
to Make Change Effective, f;

'

- h
INJUNCTION IN CALIFORNIA

Iowa, Colorado, New . Hampshire,
Oregon and Utah Give Approval'*

to National Prohibition. 1

I Br Associated Press". 1 -i
WASHINGTON, January 15..Legis-

laturcs of thirtyrfive' States, one 'lefca
than the required three-four'th. have
ratified the prohibition constitutionalamendment. Several State Assem¬blies now are in session and are ex¬
pected to take action to-morrow, wltji&. probable race between' Nebraska,Missouri and Minnesota as to* whichwill bo thirty-sixth on the list.. '<¦.r

Ratification was completed to-day l|jrthe Legislatures of five. States.tlowa,Colorado. Oregon. New Hampshire. anaUtah.making a total of twelve in twoI'daya. Of ' the thirty-five States thdthave taken aation, only fourteen have
certified their action to the Federal
State Departmeht. They are Vlrglnlal,Kentucky. North Dakota, South' Caro¬lina. Maryland. South Dakota. .Ttfxtfs.Montana, Delaware. >' Massachusetts,Arizona. Georgia, Lioulsiana and' Mich¬igan.- 'S - - j;-EFFECTIVE ONE YUAR AFTER :*V

.FINAL RATIFICATION *
The' amcndAnint,'.under its provision*becomes. effective one year from

date of ,it8 .final ratification.'* Addlti
legislation. by 'Congress^ is -nece- Yi
to make it operative, and grouh*,'for .this-ailri^ady Has'.been lald^:>V/legislation will prescribe/penalties v ~

'vlolailpn-'of i.£e. amendment and. dcte«f.Vmine bow and by wh^t QMncioeyiaijfc; ^

law ahaij lpei«mforced-T .

"If faiiflcation Iq compl§fced>mdnlft, fnariy%io(ticial8 herert>elie<ire"tfclr''country ^-lll bbfcdma permanentiy^'dr#*next July, tlx? date on which the/ape*telal war-time prohibition recentlyTfcij.-ar.ted by Congress goes Into.' eftikt.ThiB law prevents the manufact(ire'-'rttf«sal* of. intoxicants for hevcrige> pur¬
poses and ; retnalns<.in force untili-the
demobilization of the nation's war ar¬
mies Is completed.*v'Y ,V v-.' Court action to prevent, the
ment becoming operative- alreadybeen, started in California, where anorder temporarily restraining Gover¬nor Stephens from signing ratificationof the jv.nendment has been obtained.It hus bfeen Intimated that aimljat ac¬tion mav\ bfl taken in'other Stateb Inwhich. It la said. State. laws-, requirethat'Fodoral 'constitutional ,amend-ments must be submitted'to a referen¬dum. '

TEXT Of RESOLUTION
' ADOPTED' ay. CONGRESSThe prohibition amendment r'esoiiJrtion pasocd by Congress-provides.;Uaifc,ratification shall be by "the'LegisfE1tures of the several States as providedby the. Constitution/'- "

.
. The resolution follows: . -'v;$"Resolved, .by the Senate and Hotisoof Representatives of the Urilted -Statesof America In Congress assembled(two-thirds of each house concurHftgrtherein), that the following amendj-mont to the Constitution-be, and here*-by is. proposed to the States,'to-be¬
come valid as a-part' of the Conatitu-tlon when ratified by 'the Legislaturesof the several States as provided 'bythe. Constitution:

"Article:
"Sectiop 1. After one year from theratification of this article.the manufac¬ture. sale or transportation »of Intox-catlng liquors within, t\e Importationthereof into, or the expectation there¬of from the United Statev\and all ternrltory subject to the jurisdiction.there¬of. for beverage purposes Is herebyprohibited.

CONCURRENT POWER FOR .

LAWS ENFORCEMENT
"Section 2. The Congfoss and tho sev¬

eral State's shall have concurrent powerto enforce this article ,by appropriatelegislation. * ./
"Section 3. This article -shall be in-operative unless It shall have h'een rat¬tled as an amendment to the'Constitu¬tion by the'Legislatures of the sev¬eral States, as provided In the Consti¬tution, .with seven years from the dai'eof. the submission hereof to the Statesby Congress."
The resolution was passed by'.theSenate, 65 to 20, . on. August 1, 1917.

ana by the House, 282 to 128. <Jn- De^oember l", 1017. Mississippi was.'thefirst State 'to ratify the . amendrrieht.Its Legislature aotlng on January 4.
1918, Virginia following. ..>¦ -/.«v
un, DINWfnDlH SAYS " ',' \

JANUARY 16 EPOCHAL DAY
"Wo will surely put the pt;ohlblt6«lamendment over to-morrow,," said J&. C.DinyMddle, legislative superintendentof tho Antl-Saloon League, when- in¬formed to-night that thirty-five-States,

one short of the required number,- hudratified the measure.
.'-.\Va had hoped to put it over-to-day,"he continued, "but there were compli-j cations In Colorado and one other Stay*! which put the day of the colebratldnj over until tomorrow."' 7
In -Dinwiddle's opinion. Januhry'"' 18will go down In legislative history: as

one .of the most notable days InAmerica.' It. is expected that when'.thelinal count of the States Is made t<j>
morrow night it will be found thatlhs"drys" luve a- State or two' to'spare,aiid that no matter' what action- maybe- taken- In those States where thj>"wets" have resorted to Injunctions laythe courts to . stay ratification, theamendment, will be safely, ratified.
may Celebrate event -~

IN FITTING MANNER
Although no definite plans have beenformed for a celebration of the ratfr(lcatlon, it is prbbable the evint willbe observed In some mannor.' Super*Intcndent Dinwiddle said, to-night thatwhen the ratification ts accomplished,,the leaders will turn their (Uteotlonto thoughts of a fitting celebration.He said:' "l have no ddubt that therewill be a celebrstlo.n that will nweepthe country and take, the nature of *Jollification in every town, hamlet;aridcity In- the entire United ftutges, <-'{».ill probability.a date will; bo Rel«ct*4

the gtorlous victory.",. - -

(Ware. ~
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